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When writing this thank you (in December 2022) I was not expecting that this one would be my last. But here we are - I am in my last month at Merton and getting ready to become your next Vice-Chancellor. I am confident that I am leaving the College in highly capable hands, as Professor Jennifer (Jenny) Payne is taking up the role of Acting Warden while the next warden is sought. Sad as I am to be leaving our beloved Merton, it does give me great pleasure to write this note of immense gratitude for your generous financial support. It means so much to me as your Warden, and also to our entire Fellowship, staff and students, to know we have such loyal and dedicated alumni. Your support in spirit and in advice has been equal in value, and for that I say a hearty thank you.

It has been a terrific year at Merton and for our newly complete Development Team. Our Development Director Mark Coote hit the ground running and has not stopped. He continues to take forward new ideas and ways of doing things and this brings a timely freshness to this area of the College. We are so fortunate to have secured him at Merton - and he too is fortunate to have joined our special community! Let me here acknowledge his efforts and those of Milos Martinov, as well as the entire team, for their hard work and professionalism.

At Merton this year we have had great success with teaching and learning, research, sports, music, drama and fun. The students continue to inspire me and their tutors, and our staff have really delivered for the College in getting us ‘back on our feet’. The fellows continue to marvel the world with their discoveries, winning prizes and awards, almost on a weekly basis. Congratulations to them all. This term felt as close to Michaelmas term 2019 (my first) than any other, such is the feeling that we are now out of the pandemic. And what a lovely way to finish the term, dancing to the ABBA tribute band at the Merton Winter Ball!

Once again, our 2022 Leavers have continued the new tradition of leaving a legacy gift (match funded), and we look forward to welcoming them back in early 2023 to a thank you dinner. I am particularly thrilled that we have started to engage with these young Mertonians, far and wide, who have turned their attention to giving back to this wonderful college that gave us all so much. They are a new generation who are helping to take up the mantle from those who have supported the College over the years, to whom we are forever grateful. I too will continue to do my bit as a loyal alumna in the years to come.

I trust you will be encouraged and inspired by what you read in the coming pages. Thank you for being part of our incredible community and helping to preserve the future of the College. Thank you for the support you have given me personally, and I look forward to meeting you still in the years to come.

Professor Irene Tracey CBE FMedSci,
Warden

Thank you from the Warden
The College finances

The College returned to largely normal operations in 2021-22 as College life recovered from the restrictions needed at the height of the pandemic. The College saw some continued impact on its financial position as the conference business recovered from the much-reduced levels during the height of the pandemic. The summer saw conference activity return to pre-COVID levels. The need for additional expenditure relating to the pandemic came to an end in the year. For example, the marquee used to facilitate socially distanced dining was taken down in March 2022.

Total income for the year was £15.1 million, nearly £1.3m higher than the preceding year due to recovery in residential income, the trading income received from conferences and an increase in legacies and donations. Total expenditures for the year were a little over £18.9m. This figure includes the impact of the change in provisions associated with the pension schemes, particularly USS, as well as costs incurred to continue a number of projects to develop land on the College’s estate.

Despite the turmoil in the financial markets, the College’s endowment performed well in 2021-22. Our holdings in the public equity markets were marginally up on the year despite declines from the market peak reached in November. Merton private equity holdings performed particularly well with strong gains in a number of the funds in which the College has invested over the past few years. The College also benefitted from realised proceeds from the sale of land for development. Lastly, the value of a number of commercial properties which had been affected by the pandemic recovered in the year. Overall, the College’s endowment saw net gains of nearly £28m in the course of the year, bringing the total value of our endowed funds to just over £337m. This figure includes donations and legacies generously provided by our alumni and friends over many years.

Charles Alexander
Finance Bursar
The Committee, which was formed in July 2012, presents its report to the College’s benefactors for the financial year to 31st July 2022. The Committee comprises Tim Morrison (1972) (Chair), William Watson (1980) and Caroline Doan (1997). Meetings are attended by the Finance Bursar and the Development Director.

In the past year, we have received information from the Warden about the College’s strategic direction and the consequential current spending priorities. We have obtained certain information relating to the College’s control of and accounting for the receipt, investment and disbursement of benefactions (both restricted and unrestricted) and have discussed these matters with the Finance Bursar, the Development Director, the College Accountant and the external auditors. Because Merton College Charitable Corporation (MC3), which is incorporated in the USA, is a charity independent of the College, we have performed no work in respect of benefactions received by MC3 until they have been transferred by MC3 to the College. We have also reviewed, on a sample basis, a number of material benefactions received by the College (both restricted and unrestricted) to satisfy ourselves that, in each case selected, the relevant funds have been properly recorded to enable disbursements to be made in accordance with the donor’s wishes.

On the basis of the work we have performed, we confirm that nothing has come to our attention which casts doubt on the way in which the receipt, investment and disbursement of benefactions have been controlled and accounted for by the College during the year ended 31st July 2022.

Signed on behalf of the Benefactions Committee by

Tim Morrison (Chair), 4th October 2022
It gives me particular pleasure to bring you this latest edition of the Merton College Annual Report, reflecting on the activities of the Development Office over the last financial year, 1 August 2021 to 31 July 2022.

In terms of fundraising, we have had a remarkable year, with levels of support breaking new recent records and with a marked increase in alumni participation. Whilst the scale of the two-year pandemic brought us many challenges, our ‘bounce back’ has been energetic and positive, evidenced by the support and goodwill from so many of our alumni worldwide.

These pages distil some of the year’s highlights and our dedicated ‘rolls of honour’ speak to the many hundreds of Mertonians who have given back to the College through philanthropy, not just within the last 12 months but, in many cases, through a lifetime of giving.

It has been an additional joy engaging with alumni and friends through a renewed series of Merton events in Oxford and London and also further afield, in Edinburgh, Bath, the United States – both East and West Coasts – and more recently in Manchester and Zurich. We look forward to seeing many more of you as we welcome alumni back to College or as we travel through the regions as part of a Merton ‘roadshow’ programme.

When you come to read this, we will have warmly welcomed our new Acting Warden, Professor Jennifer (Jenny) Payne, whom many of you will already know. We will also have said our fondest farewell, and with instinctive pride, to Professor Irene Tracey, who will be firmly at the helm of the University as Vice-Chancellor – but once a Mertonian, always a Mertonian.

With warmest wishes,

Mark Coote
Development Director
+44(0) 1865 276 307
mark.coote@merton.ox.ac.uk

Thank you from the Development Director
The Development Team

Milos Martinov  
Deputy Director of Development  
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Alumni Relations Officer  
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In the financial year 1 August 2021 to 31 July 2022 the College secured £4,056,586 (gross) in new gifts and pledges* (2020-21: £3,732,043), with a total of £3,164,149 received in cash (2020-21: £3,050,136). This represents a five-year high in voluntary income, surpassing last year’s results which had been the strongest fundraising year for the College since the 750th anniversary celebrations.

Notably, the College benefitted from the University’s Graduate Endowment Matched Scholarship scheme whereby successful College bids to endow brand new graduate scholarships receive one-third of the scholarship funding from the University. Merton was able to raise sufficient donations to create not one, but two newly-endowed graduate scholarships; one funded in its entirety by Sir Howard Stringer (1961, Honorary Fellow) and the other comprising donations from a syndicate of Mertonian donors led by John Booth (1976, Wyliot Fellow).

The College has received philanthropic support for a myriad of activities, demonstrating the richness and diversity of an academic community emerging from the depredations of a two-year pandemic. The News in brief section within this Annual Report highlights a number of significant achievements, all made possible through alumni support. Additional areas which deserve recognition include the Telethon campaigns, whose combined totals of almost £250,000 make this one of the best years in recent memory. A number of other appeals have included the Reach Scholarship (successfully funded, at £88,600), Black Academic Futures Scholarship (two full years of the three-year scholarship funded, with £75,000+) and significant progress with two pay-as-you-go scholarships in Chemistry and Archaeology (£63,000 for each and both now complete).

Support for the Merton College Choir goes from strength to strength. The introduction of live stream capacity has brought increased audience participation from around the world and choir tours and new recordings have been generously sponsored by Reed Rubin (1957, Bodley Fellow) and the Reed Foundation, for which the College is hugely appreciative.

1: ‘New funds raised’ includes pledges made and new gifts received during the financial year. It does not include instalments against pledges made in previous years.
2: ‘Cash received’ includes all donations received at bank during the year, including instalments against pledges made in previous years. It does not include pledges.

* £580k of new funds raised includes a central University match funded element which will not be accredited as ‘cash received’ in College accounts.
New funds raised by fundraising priority

- Buildings & facilities
- Bursaries, access and UG student support
- Choir
- Graduate scholarships
- Student experience and general support
- Tutorial System
- Unrestricted and Other (includes significant donations to the Library and the Chapel)

Cash received by fundraising priority

- Buildings & facilities
- Bursaries, access and UG student support
- Choir
- Graduate scholarships
- Student experience and general support
- Tutorial system
- Unrestricted and Other (includes significant donations to the Library and the Chapel)
- The Regius Chair in Mathematics

Giving by region
(1 August 2021-31 July 2022)

- UK: 80.3%
- North America: 17.9%
- Asia: 1.2%
- Europe: 0.3%
- Australia-Pacific: 0.3%
We were delighted that 95% of Merton’s undergraduate 2022 leavers contributed £12.64 each towards student support and welfare as part of a Leavers’ Gift. The Leavers’ Gift was matched by Mustafa Abbas (1990). Here, he and Kentaro Machida (2019), a 2022 leaver, explain why they donated.

Some of my fondest memories are from those old college days at Merton. Not only did Merton offer all manner of good things, it was also a home away from home. It was an extraordinary time spent with extraordinary people.

I reflect often on a question posed by the late John Lucas, my philosophy tutor: how are you treating the world?

Merton College played a significant part in my personal and professional development and I trust that it did for you as well. The splendid facilities, outstanding tutorials and delicious food are just a hint of what was on offer. It was my privilege then to match the Leavers’ Gifts this year when I was approached by our devoted Development Office. Hopefully for the current Leaver, as for me, the relationship with Merton will be an enduring one.

It has been wonderful to have had Professor Irene Tracey serve as our Warden, and I wish her the very best in her new position as Vice-Chancellor of Oxford University.

I invite you to give generously so that others can enjoy the fantastic opportunities available at Merton.

Mustafa Abbas (1990)

When offered the opportunity to give £12.64 towards student support and welfare at Merton upon the completion of my own studies there, I was delighted to be able to contribute. Over the course of the pandemic, Merton became a home away from home for many of us and I think we all came to rely on some form of support from the college welfare team. From home deliveries of Valentine’s Day brownies and Merton flower bulbs to plant in our own garden spaces, to more specific one-on-one support for those who needed it, the College Welfare team has always gone above and beyond to spread cheer and generally improve our time at university. During the more ‘normal’ terms, events such as G+Ds trips in Welfare Week or weekly welfare teas (especially with doughnuts!) were highlights for many of us and I truly believe that the constantly welcoming and approachable nature of Simon Jones, Jenny Barrett, and the rest of the team is unrivalled at Merton.

The Leavers’ Gift was a great way to say thank you and we are extremely grateful to Mustafa Abbas for matching all of our donations so that Merton’s Welfare Team can continue to help students at Merton.

Kentaro Machida (2019)
Grouping together for Graduate Scholarships

In 2021-22, two endowed Graduate Scholarships were established at Merton. These scholarships were made possible by a number of Mertonians coming together to raise significant funds, thereby helping the College successfully bid for match funding from the University. A total of £1.74 million was raised for the scholarships, including £580,000 in matching support. These scholarships can fully fund two students at any one time, providing transformational opportunities in perpetuity.

One scholarship was generously established by Howard Stringer (1961, Honorary Fellow) and Jennifer Stringer, while the other was set up by a syndicate of Mertonians led by John Booth (1976, Wyliot Fellow). The syndicate included: Mike Below (1981), Richard Burns (1964), Jo (1990) and Richard Cumbley (1991), Charles Manby (1974, Wyliot Fellow), the MC3 Trustees, Ben Perry (1992), David Stevens (1980), Matthew Tobin (1991) and two anonymous donors. We are enormously grateful for everyone’s support.

The College is committed to providing more graduate scholarships, which help us attract brilliant students from all backgrounds. Separate to the above endowments, an annually-funded scholarship in Mathematical Physics was renewed by Peter Palmer (1968), in memory of his father Frank Palmer (1941). Syndicates of Mertonians also progressed towards completing similar scholarships in Chemistry and Archaeology, a Ukrainian refugee scholarship (see below) and the Black Academic Futures scholarship, which tackles under-representation of Black British graduates at Oxford.

It is heartening to see a group of donors come forward for this appeal, and further progress has been made in the new financial year. At the time of writing, the Chemistry and Ukrainian scholarships have been completed.

News in brief

Mertonians raise urgent support for Ukrainian scholars

The past year was sadly marked by the devastating conflict in Ukraine. As part of its response to the war, the College has committed to help students and academics in need. In July 2022, we therefore launched a campaign to fund a scholarship for a Ukrainian refugee Master’s student and support a Ukrainian academic fellow in cooperation with CARA (the Council for At-Risk Academics).

In under three months, Mertonians raised £82,500 to fund these two important initiatives. We would like to extend particular thanks for their generosity to Harry Bush (1971), Chip (1966) and Joan Filson and Richard Harvey (1956). The fundraising was completed in time for Michaelmas term, when we welcomed Master’s student Taisiia Sazonova and fellow Nadiya Hanenok.

Taisiia holds a degree in Medicine from Kharkhiv Karazin National University, and when the war began, she was a resident doctor and planning to start a PhD. She writes: “I am from one of the most dangerous districts of Kharkiv: Saltivka. For more than a month I lived under constant shelling and bombardment, and every day brought death, destruction, hunger and cold. I’m so grateful to have been given this opportunity to study at Oxford for an MSc in Genomic Medicine, through which I will obtain critically important skills and knowledge.”

Nadiya is from Kropyvnytsyi, a city about 300km south of Kyiv. Before the war, she was a Professor at the Central Ukrainian State University, teaching English as a Foreign Language. She writes: “Everything changed on 24th February when my daughter and I were woken up by awful whooshing sounds of military aircraft. Normal life was finished. The days were becoming very scary, and the nights even more so. Being in Oxford has enabled us to settle into a new life. I would like to express my deepest thanks to all the donors who made my placement at Oxford – as a Research Fellow in Citizenship Education – possible.”

You can read Taisiia’s and Nadiya’s stories in full on the College website: www.merton.ox.ac.uk/news/ukrainian-scholars-supported-merton. Looking ahead, we aim to continue our Ukrainian support by funding a scholarship for a refugee DPhil student.
The appeal, launched in late 2021, to preserve the medieval stained glass of the ancient Upper (Mob) Library has caught the imagination of Mertonians and friends alike, as we pass the half-way mark in our £427,000 quest to fund the entire enterprise via donations. Sponsors of the windows will be acknowledged within a ‘Scroll of Honour’, to be kept in the Library, and we invite alumni to consider helping the College to complete the project in the second and final fundraising phase this year.

Dr Julia Walworth, Fellow Librarian, reports on the need within this unique space and the progress to date:

“The surviving medieval windows in the Upper Library, installed in the 1390s, are a rare example of stained glass made expressly for a library setting. Both functional and decorative, the windows incorporate emblems representative of the College and its links with royal patrons. Other library windows contain glass ranging in date from the 15th to the early 20th centuries, including fragments that reveal some of the themes of the lost transept windows of the chapel. From the simple lancets to the stunning Great Oriel Window, the Upper Library windows are remarkable testament to Merton’s long history.

“In 2015, a survey on the windows revealed that they were suffering from corrosion and gradual loss of paint due to minute amounts of condensation forming on the interior surface of the glass. A pilot project in 2017-18 demonstrated that a ventilated protective glazing system would halt this damaging process, and the College has engaged experienced stained-glass specialists, York Glaziers Trust, to undertake a phased project to clean, conserve, and install ventilated external secondary glazing on all of the Upper Library windows. The secondary glazing also prevents the transmission of UV radiation, thus protecting the historical book bindings and other light-sensitive objects, such as the hand-coloured Senex globes, from further damage by ultraviolet light.

“Now that the project is underway it is exciting to see the oldest windows conserved and re-installed with the new secondary glazing and to know that these historic treasures are protected for the future. It is thanks to the collective efforts of Mertonians that the library’s glorious windows are being preserved for future generations to admire and enjoy.”

To partly or fully sponsor a window, please contact the Development Office at development@merton.ox.ac.uk
Meadows re-wilding target achieved

In 2021 we launched a ten-year appeal to support the restoration of Merton’s meadows. This long-term project intends to restore our meadows to create a flower-rich, biodiverse meadowland (important for sequestering carbon) which will form part of a developing floodplain meadow corridor along the Thames and Cherwell rivers.

We are enormously grateful to all our donors who supported this project, and in particular the principal donor Mike Kilroy (1985), thereby securing the next ten years of important activity.

Here is a summary of activity on this project so far:

In June 2022, green hay from a more than 1000-year-old biodiverse meadow was spread over the meadows to transfer seeds. In late July, the meadows were cut and baled by local farmer Andrew Farrant, and the baled hay fed to cows at his farm where, after the drought of the summer, there was much need. Meadow hay is more nutritious than hay from rye grass alone due to the various species within it taking in different minerals and certain species, such Meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria), having anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and astringent properties.

In October 2022, sheep from a local farm were brought to graze on the meadows for three weeks (see right, the sheep on Great Meadow with St Catherine’s College in the background). Grazing forms part of the cycle of meadow management, enabling seedlings in springtime to germinate in sunlight without being swamped by tall grasses. This part of the project was arranged through Catriona Bass of the Thames Valley Wildflower Meadow Restoration Project and through networking with local farmers, and will be repeated next year.

As November came around, staff and students joined other volunteers from local groups to help with planting small potted wildflowers which, when planted as more mature, have a better chance of establishing themselves in the meadow. The day was a great success, with over 500 wildflower plants planted.

Merton’s Head Gardener Lucille Savin explains:

“Today’s planting allows slower-growing plants to establish themselves. Some, such as the Great burnet (Sanguisorba officinalis), can live up to 150 years. The plants are of different species, some of which thrive in drier and others in wetter conditions. This means that the meadows will support wildlife across all weather conditions, thus creating sustainable biodiversity. My team and I are so grateful to Mertonians for their extraordinary and generous support for this project.”

Boat Club makes a splash

The quest to raise priority funds for a new boat for the Women’s eight was realised by the summer.

With the generous support of many alumni the target of £50,000 was reached, with particular generosity from Richard Harvey (1956), Robin Forrest (1989) and Irene Tracey (1985) (pictured third from left). We can now put out to retirement the 20-year-old former Men’s lightweight shell that had been the stand-in for the women’s crew!

As we go to press the new shell has been ordered and is anticipated to make its debut on the Isis during Torpids in Hilary Term.

A unanimous decision by the Boat Club Committee to name the new boat the Irene Tracey, in recognition of the Warden’s effervescent support of what we do on the river, was carried, and we are looking forward to her attending the formal boat-naming ceremony at the end of Eights Week on Saturday 27 May 2023.

To receive the regular Merton Boat Club e-newsletter, please email development@merton.ox.ac.uk.
The Founder’s Society

During the 2021-22 financial year, we were delighted to welcome 23 new members to the Founder’s Society, the College’s dedicated circle for legators. Membership is extended to those who kindly inform us of their intention to remember Merton in their Will. The Founder’s Society meets regularly for special lunches in College, and we are pleased to announce that the next of these will be held on Sunday 30 April 2023.

Legacy donations are critical for sustaining and enhancing Merton’s financial foundations. The annual ‘take’ from our endowment is only sufficient to cover around half of the College’s running costs. We therefore remain reliant on external sources of funding to finance our teaching, support for students and maintenance of our ancient buildings. There is much potential for legacy gifts to make a difference.

The Founder’s Society was named in honour of our founder, Walter de Merton. The College was born from his philanthropy, and the gift he left in his Will laid foundations for the future.

All the legators named in these pages are following in Walter’s noble footsteps. We are very grateful to them for helping to secure the College for future generations.

More than 180 Mertonians and friends, including twenty-three who choose to remain anonymous, have kindly informed the College of their intentions in this respect and have joined the Founder’s Society.

The College remembers the generosity of the following Mertonians and friends from whose estates we received legacy gifts during the 2021-22 financial year, spanning from 1 August 2021 to 31 July 2022: Mr C B Carr MBE (1943), Mr G F Tusa (1953), Mr P S Morrish.

This list is correct as of 20 December 2022.
Chair: Dr H J Bush CB (1971)
Vice-Chair: Mr J A D Mills, FRSA (1958)
Mr M Abbas (1990)
Dr D B Altegoer (1985)
Sir Robert Andrew KCB (HF) (1949)
Mr D Archer (1995)
The Hon Mrs Justice Bacon (HF) (1992)
Sir Christopher Ball (HF) (1956)
Dr W Barton (1969)
Mr J D S Booth (WF) (1976)
Mr A J Bott OBE FSA (BF) (1953)
Mrs C G Bott
Mr G R Bowring (1973)
Dr P J Braam (WF) (ExJ)
Professor J L Bradshaw (1958)
Dr T P Brennand (1956)
Mr K S Burton (1962)
Mr U Carrillo-Cabrera (2002)
Mr N Carter (1966)
Mr J W Caudwell (1962)
Mr A R Chowns (1973)
Mr J Clark (1982)
Professor K Clarke
Mr M H P Collins (1969)
Dr G M Copland CBE (1960)
The Revd Canon Nicholas WS Cranfield
Mr I D Creswick (1978)
Professor J B Dainton (1966)
Mr H Davies
Mr N B B Davie-Thornhill (1955)
Dr F W H Dean (1979)
Mr M B Dearden (1961)
Mr C M Diamond (1959)
Mr F M Dillingham (1983)
Dr R J Dingley (1974)
Dr A Drinkwater (1959)
Professor R D Dunn (1968)
Dr M S Dunnill (EF)
Mr A Eastwood (1962)
Lieutenant Colonel G J Ebbutt (1973)
Mr M J Edwards (1956)
Mr R C Elam (1969)
Mr A O Ellman (1959)
Mr M P D Ellman (1956)
Lieutenant Commander P R Engeham (1968)
Mr R England (1961)
The Revd Canon A G K Esdaile (1954)
Professor A J Fletchher (1959)
Mr P S Francis (1972)
Professor R N Gildea (EF) (1971)
Mr G Glyn (1969)
Professor J M Gottesfeld (1971)
Mr C S Graham (2013)
Dr Lord Grimstone of Boscomb Kt (HF)
Mr D A Hadley CB (1955)
Mr W R Hall (1954)
Mr D J W Hamer (1974)
Mr D A Handley
Dr A D A Hansen (1969)
Dr F G Hardy
Mr R H M Hargrave (1959)
Mr R C Harvey (1956)
Mr P M Hay (1963)
Mr J D Heaton (1972)
Mr F A Heppenstall (1960)
Mrs A L Hewitt (1988)
Mr M F Hind (1960)
Mr R G Hofton (1968)
Mr N A Hollins (1973)
Dr D R Holmes (HF) (1966)
Mr N M Hunter (1961)
Mr M W M Hurst (1962)
Dr J N Ingham (1983)
Dr A E Ingles-Taylor (2009)
Sir Jeremy Isaacs (HF) (1951)
Mr J D G Isherwood CBE (CMG) (1956)
Professor R L Jamison (1955)
Mr P R Jones (1962)
Mr S D Jones (1971)
The Revd Canon Dr S M Jones (F)
Dr L J P Kifford (ExF)
Dr M P Knight (1968)
Dr Y H Knight (1982)
Dr J M Land (1977)
Mr R F Laughton CBE (1985)
Mr K B Lewis (1958)
Dr G B S Lim (2006)
Mr R J Lloyd (1954)
Mr A W Lowman (1965)
Mr P J Mabbs (1987)
Dr V A Macaulay (1985)
Dr J D MacShane (1966)
Mr C G R Manby MBE (WF) (1976)
Dr G D Mann (1995)
Dr C G Marsland (1983)
Mr G D R Matheus (1995)
Sir Callum McCarthy (HF) (1962)
Professor W C McGrew (1965)
Mr J H A Midwood (1947)
Mr T C Mills (1969)
Mr J F Mills CBE (1973)
Dr H F Mitchell (1997)
Professor H L Moisl (1973)
Mr J A Morton (1962)
Mr R D Mould (1987)
Mr P D Mulberry (1977)
Mr R B Nelson (1959)
Mrs H A Nicholas (Beggs) (2003)
Dr D F Nixon (Ex) (1989)
Mr R D O’Brien (1974)
Mr J A Oetjen (1983)
Dr D J H Page (1963)
Mr J R Palmer (1962)
Mr P J Parsons (1958)
The Revd Canon J W S Paton (1970)
Mr R Peacock (1953)
Ms C R Pears (1994)
Mr W A Pedder (1969)
Professor A D M Pettegree (1995)
Mr R H Piggot (1968)
Professor S J Ralls (1963)
Mr E G Ranallo (1967)
Professor Dame Jessica M Rawson (HF)
Sir Martin Read (HF) (1971)
Mr G J Richardson (1992)
Mr P J Richardson (1981)
Dr S R Richardson (1949)
Mr W M G Ridpath (1979)
Mr D M Rines (1954)
Mr J C Q Roberts (1953)
Mr P Rock (1951)
Ms M J Rogers (1990)
Mr R A Ryder (1982)
Mr T J Saunders (1957)
Sir Robert Scott (1963)
Mr E J Selig (1956)
Mr A D Sharp (1970)
Professor B M Shuttleworth (1982)
Mr K J Shuttleworth (1962)
Dr H Singh (1980)
Mr N H Skinner (1970)
Mr A Smith (1965)
Mr G G Stevens (1968)
Mr A S Taylor (1955)
Professor Sir Martin Taylor FRS (HF)
Professor I M C Tracey CBE (HF) (1985)
Mr D M Turner (1984)
Professor D R Vincent (1981)
Mr K M Waddell CBE (1955)
Dr M W Walter (1994) and Dr P C Walter (West) (1995)
Dr P T Warry (HF) (1968)
Mr I S Watson (1959)
Lieutenant Colonel C I P Webb (1962)
Mr A M Webster (1964)
Mr N I D Weller (1982)
Dr S J White (Meade) (1999) and Mr P M White (1995)
Mr A J T Williams (1946)
Mr S K Williams (1963)
Justice H J Wilton-Siegel (1971)
Mr R J Woollett (1957)
Mr J H Woolmore (1951)
Mr C Wroe (1967)
and twenty-three anonymous donors

If you have not done so already, please consider including Merton in your estate planning. Legacy gifts make a tremendous difference for future generations at the College and could also reduce the tax burden on your family. Should you have any questions, please email development@merton.ox.ac.uk or call +44(0)1865 286314.
Thank you

We would like to express our considerable thanks to all those who support Merton. Your donations have a huge impact on every area of College life – from safeguarding tutorial teaching to providing essential support for students and preserving our incomparable historic buildings.

The Warden, Fellows and students of Merton are delighted to recognise the College’s supporters in the following pages. The key below provides a guide to the abbreviations and symbols used.

(W) Warden
(F) Fellow
(HF) Honorary Fellow
(BF) Bodley Fellow
(WF) Wyliot Fellow
(EF) Emeritus Fellow
(SF) Supernumerary Fellow
(JRF) Junior Research Fellow
(VRF) Visiting Research Fellow
(L) Lecturer
(ExF) Former Fellow
(ExJ) Former Junior Research Fellow
(ExV) Former Visiting Research Fellow
(ExL) Former Lecturer
(Name) Previous Name
* Deceased
† Current student
♭ Loyal donor (has given continuously for 5 years)
edelta Friend of the Choir

Recognising significant generosity to Merton

Merton’s Hall is adorned with a variety of heraldic shields representing alumni and generous benefactors, from our founder Walter De Merton to more recent donors such as Basil Blackwell (1907) and Julia De Lacy Mann, our first female Honorary Fellow.

In 2018, new shields were installed in Hall representing Sir Howard Stringer (1961, Honorary Fellow), Francis Finlay (1962, Honorary Fellow), John Booth (1976, Wyliot Fellow) and Charles Manby (1976, Wyliot Fellow), in recognition of their exceptional generosity. Pictures of their shields are displayed below.

We are enormously grateful to Howard, Francis, John and Charles, whose philanthropy has made a powerful impact on College life. They have also warmly encouraged many other alumni and friends to make contributions, which together have made a great difference to our students and academics.

We hope to install more coats of arms representing generous benefactors within Merton’s Hall. For more information, please contact the Development Office at development@merton.ox.ac.uk or by calling +44(0)1865 286314.
Donors recognised by the University

The Chancellor’s Court of Benefactors and the Vice-Chancellor’s Circle recognise individuals, foundations and organisations who have provided significant support to the collegiate University. We are very grateful to the following Mertonians and friends who have been recognised in this way for their generosity.

The information opposite is correct as of 1 December 2022. New members since 1 January 2022 are highlighted in orange.

Chancellor’s Court of Benefactors
(DONATIONS OF £1.5 MILLION+)

The A. G. Leventis Foundation
(represented by Mr H K Leventis)
Mr J Blackwell (HF)
Mr J D S Booth (WF) (1976)
Dr P J Braam (WF) (Ex)
Mr D F K Finlay CMG OBE (HF) (1962)
The Garfield Weston Foundation
(represented by Sir Guy Weston (HF) [1978])
Dr D R Harvey (BF) (1957)
Mr C G R Manby MBE (WF) (1976) and Mrs N J Manby
Dr J Moussouris (WF) (1971)
Professor A T Reyes
Sir Howard Stringer (HF) (1961)

Vice-Chancellor’s Circle
(DONATIONS OF £250,000+)

Mr R B Allan (BF) (1959) and Mrs D R Allan QC
Dr J W Buckee (1968) and Mrs S M Buckee
Mr R R J Burns (1964)
Lord Grimstone of Boscobel Kt (HF) (1968)
Mr W R Hall (1954)
Professor Sir Antony Hoare (HF) (1952) and Lady Hoare
Mr R G McKelvey (BF) (1959)
The Reed Foundation (represented by Mr R Rubin (BF) [1957])
Mr S Saboe and Mrs C Saboe
Mr H Y Scott-Barrett (1977)
Mr M Tobin (1990)
Mr D G Ure (BF) (1965)
Mr R Versailles KC (1966)
Dr T A Watt (Ex)
Mr W F Wong
and three anonymous members

Merton College Charitable Corporation (MC3) Development Committee

The College acknowledges and thanks the members of the Merton College Charitable Corporation (MC3) Development Committee in the USA.

Ms A Naseer (Chair) (1997)
Mrs M Allard
Mr N W Allard (BF) (1974)
Dr D B Altegoer (1985)
Mr N R Brown (2002)
Ms S R Cullinan
Mr D J W Hamer (1974)
Dr D R Harvey (BF) (1957)
Mr R G McKelvey (BF) (1959)
Dr P F Palmer MBE (1958)
Mr J D C Seymour (1983)
Dr K A Sheehan (2002)
Our benefactors

We would like to sincerely thank, recognise and honour our major benefactors, who in their lifetimes have generously donated more than £25,000 to Merton. All new benefactors, or those who have moved levels since the last Donor Report, are highlighted in blue.

This list is correct as of 1 December 2022.

Honorary Fellows

◊ (DONATIONS OF £1 MILLION+)
Mr J Blackwell (HF)
Mr D F K Finlay CMG OBE (HF) (1962)
Sir Howard Stringer (HF) (1961)

Bodley Fellows

◊ (DONATIONS OF £1 MILLION+)
Dr D R Harvey (BF) (1957)
The Reed Foundation (Represented by Mr R Rubin (BF) (1957))

Wyliot Fellows

◊ (DONATIONS OF £1 MILLION+)
Mr J D S Booth (WF) (1976)
Mr P J Braam (WF) (ExJ)
Mr C G R Manby MBE (WF) (1976)
Dr J Moussouris (WF) (1971)
Mr I Taylor (WF) (1975)* and The Taylor Family Foundation

Warden’s Court of Benefactors

◊ (DONATIONS OF £500,000+)
The A. G. Leventis Foundation
Mr R B Allan (BF) (1959)
Mr R J Burns (1964)
The Hampton Roads Community Foundation
Dr A Robertson (1988)
Mr D G Ure (BF) (1965) and four anonymous donors

Peter of Abingdon Benefactors

◊ (DONATIONS OF £250,000+)
Dr J W Buckee (1968)
Mr R A R Evans (1956)
Lord Grimstone of Boscobel Kt (HF) (1968)
Mr W R Hall (1954)
Mrs C E Holmes à Court-Mather (Holmes à Court) (1991)
Mr M G McCaffery (1975)
Mr R G McKevin (BF) (1959)
Mr H Y Scott-Barrett (1977)
Mr M Tobin (1991)
Sir Guy Weston (HF) (1978)
and three anonymous donors

Ela of Warwick Benefactors

◊ (DONATIONS OF £100,000+)
Dr J H Augustine (1984)
Mrs J L Cumbley (Morley) (1990) and Mr R J Cumbley (1991)
Mr T A R Curran (1965)
Mr R W Everett (1982) and Mrs H J Evenett (Birks) (1982)
Mr C W Filson (1966) and Mrs J Filson
The Greendale Foundation
Mr S R Lancelyn Green (1968)
Mr J A D Mills FRSA (1958)
Mr J M Mitnick (1985)
Dr S J Orebi Gann (1968)
Professor G D Orebi Gann (2004)
Dr P F Palmer MBE (1968)
Professor S R Quake (1991)
Professor A T Reyes
Mr D M Rocke (1987)
Mr R J Simms (1958)
Dr C Tseng (2008)
Mr R Venables, KC (1966)
Mr T Wannamethee (1981)
Mr G T Willett (1986)
and two anonymous donors

Clare Benefactors

◊ (DONATIONS OF £50,000+)
Mr M Abbas (1990)
Professor R D Adams (1962)
Mr N W Allard (BF) (1974)
Mr M C Below (1981)
Mr J G Clarke (1966)
Mr J A de Pourtals (1984)
Mr M B Dearden (1961)
The Rt Hon the Lord Freud of Eastry PC (1969)
The Garfield Weston Foundation

Mr M R Glenn (1978)
Mr D J W Hamer (1974)
Mr R C Harvey (1956)
Dr J Hatzijias (1992) and Dr L Lee (1993)
Professor Sir Antony Hoare (HF) (1952)
Mr F T Keefe (1969)
Mr P J Parsons (1958)
Mr B C Perry (1992)
Mr L A Rabinowitz KC (1983)
Mr E J Selig (1956)
Mr J D C Seymour (1983)
Mr P H Smith (1977)
Mr G G Stevens (1968)
Mr C G R Target (1975)
Mr A M Vickers (BF) (1958)
Dr M F W Wong
and five anonymous donors

Rochester Benefactors

◊ (DONATIONS OF £25,000+)
Mr K P Anderson (2007)
The Argentarius Foundation
The Hon Sir Andrew Baker (HF) (1983) and Mrs P J Baker (Ghaut) (1983)
Mr D J Barker (1965)
Professor J J Binney (EF)
Mr T J F Bishop (1979)
Mr P W L Bogaert (1982)
Mr J S Bowling (1994)
Dr H J Bush CB (1971)
Mr A Chakraverty (1986)
Dr G M Copland CBE (2006)
Mr T A Connolly (1975)
Mr J G Cullis (1971)
Mr J W Davies (1974)
Dr R J B Desai (2005)
Fra J S C Eldinow (Fi) (1986)
Professor P P Feeny (ExV) (1957)
The Revd Dr N Fisher (ExV)
Mr R D Forrest (1989)
Mr R C French (1966)
Dr D J Giachardi, FRSC (1967)
Mr J R B Gould (1959)
Mr R C Hain (1976)
Dr A D A Hansen (1969)
Mr I N Harris (1988)
Mr P M Hay (1963)
Mrs P M Howells (1989)
Mr D H Hunt (2005)

*Wyliot fellowships were established in 2010 to honour significant generosity to Merton. Historically, our major benefactors have also been recognised through appointments to Bodley fellowships, which honour those who have given signal service to the College, and appointments to Honorary fellowships, which are awarded to distinguished persons. All three fellowships are tenable for life.
Mr J D G Isherwood CMG (1956)
Sir Michael Jenkins Kt OBE (1953)
Mr S D Jones (1970)
The Revd Canon Dr S M Jones (F)
Mr J K Kightley (1975)
Mr M J Kilroy (1985)
Mr R Leung
Mr P W Long (1995)
Mr P E Masini (1983)
Dr J N A Mathews (1989)
Mr T C Millns (1969)
Mr S L Morgan (1968)
Mr A J Nussbaum (1985)
Mr D C Owen KC (1976)
Mr P J Richmond (1967)
Professor C Ryan (ExV) and Dr S Ryan
Mr J L G Saint-Germain (1957)
Professor Sir Peter Scott (1964)
Mr A J Shartsis (1967)
Mr R D A Sich (1958)
Mr C C Smith Jr (1964)
Mr D Stockton
Mr R C Urwin (1973)
Mr H D E Varney (1989)
Mr M S Wainwright MBE (1968)
Mr W N C Watson (1980)
Professor P B Woodruff (1965)
Mr R Yuen SC
and eight anonymous donors
Our patrons

We would like to warmly thank the following Patrons of the College, all of whom, during their lifetimes have generously donated between £10,000 and £25,000 in support of Merton. Those who became Patrons since the last Donor Report are highlighted in orange.

This list is correct as of 1 December 2022.

Ms S R Allen (1997) and Mr A D Davies (1997)
Mr J A L Barr (1979)
Mr J C Bird (1971)
Mr J A L Borgars (1964)
Mr A J Bott OBE FSA (BF) (1953)
Mr C A D Boyle KC (1988)
Mr A M Broun (1985)
Mr N R Brown (2002) and Mr E Braverman
Mr K S Burton (1962)
Mr B J Carne (1987)
Mr N Carter (1966)
Mr K Chapman and Mrs S Chapman in memory of Dr R J Chapman (1981)
Mr J C S Chenevix-Trench (1980)
Dr M A Coe (1961)
Dr H B Coldenstrodt-Ronge (2006)
Mr B L D Collins (1964)
Mr N J Craiggs (1976)
Mr J G Crick (1967)
Professor J B Dainton (1966)
Ms J S Davenport OBE (1986)
Mr H J Davies (HF) (1969)
Dr Z L Davies (2002)
Mr N B D Davies-Thornhill (1955)
Mr F M Dillingham (1983)
Mr D A Douglas (1976)
Dr M S Dunnill (EF)
Mr A Eastwood (1962)
Dr L Goldstein (ExV)
Mr J T Greenlee (1978)
Mr G N Hall (1978)
Professor I P Haynes (1990) and Dr M C Haynes (Meaney) (1993)
Mr A H Haywood (1985)
Mr M A Hewett (1988)
Dr R Higgins (1959)
Mr D N Ibbotson (1977)
Sir Jeremy Isaacs (HF) (1951)
Mr T D A Jackson (1983)
Mr V R Joshi (EF)
Mr J B Justice (1952)
Mr R S Kent (1974)
Dr R F Ker (1963)
Mr A S Kho (2007)
Mr T J Kuschill (1989)
Dr A D H Lakhani (1972)
Mr T T Landau KC (1987)
Dr A Lawson
Mr R P E Le Miere (1998)
Mr M E H Leach (1957)
The Rt Hon Sir Brian Leveson (HF) (1967)
Professor R C Levin (HF) (1968)
Mrs N M Lind (White) (1985) and Mr R Lind (1985)
Mr H J Lloyd (1958)
Mr A W Lowman (1965)
Mr D W Lund (1972)
Mr T Min (2011) and Mrs Y Min
Mr D M Morley (1990)
Mr S S O'Connor (1958)
Dr D J H Page (1963)
Mr H C E Paget (1965)
Mr O Pauley (1994)
Mr P S Phillips (BF)
Mr T D Phillips CBE (HF) (1960)
Mr S F B Pickett (1972)
Mr S D Powell (1968)
Professor M J Prather (1969)
Mr N K Prescott (1988)
Mr M W G Ridpath (1979)
Mr P Roberts (1996)
Dr D W Rogers (1964)
Mr A Russell-Smith (1953)
Dr J R Sandercock (1961)
Dr D J O Schaffer (1986)
Sir Robert Scott (1963)
Mr C S K Scudder (1971)
Mr T J Seth (1983)
Mr J P Smith (1980)
Mr M D S Stoneham (2000)
Mr T J B Studd (1999)
Dr M J Tappin KC (1987)
Mr A Taylor (1968)
Ms J C H Taylor (EF)
Mr S P Thomas (1979)
Mr J M Thornton (1982) and Mrs D R Thornton (Hill-Wilson) (1983)
Mr N W Towers (1969)
Professor I M C Tracey CBE (HF) (1985)
Mr S A L Tross Youle (1974)
Mr J F H Trott (1958)
Dr N L Urwin (1972)
Professor G Verdaine KC (ExF)
The Revd Dr D L Watson (1958)
Dr T A Watt (EF)
Mr T Weisselberg (1990)
Mr R F H Wilshaw (1957)
Mr S Wisnia
Mr R M Witcomb OBE (1965)
Mr C A Wynn-Evans (1989)
Mr J M Zamet (1965)
and forty-two anonymous donors
Walter de Merton donors

We would like to extend special thanks to our Walter de Merton donors and members of the 1264 Society, who gave generously in the 2020-21 financial year.

These lists cover gifts made between 1 August 2021 and 31 July 2022.

Donations of £250,000+
Mr J D S Booth (WF) (1976)
Sir Howard Stringer (HF) (1961) and Lady Stringer

Donations of £100,000+
Mr R R J Burns (1964)
Dr S J Orebi Gann (1968) and Professor G D Orebi Gann (2004)
The Reed Foundation (Represented by Mr R Rubin (BF) [1957])

Donations of £50,000+
The A. G. Leventis Foundation
Mr M C Below (1981)
Dr J W Buckee (1968)
Dr D R Harvey (BF) (1957)
Dr A Robertson (1988)
Mr M Tobin (1991)
and two anonymous donors

Donations of £25,000+
Mrs J L Cumbley (Morley) (1990) and Mr R J Cumbley (1991)
Lord Grimstone of Boscobel Kt (HF) (1968)
Dr J N A Mathews (1989)
Mr J D C Seymour (1983)
and four anonymous donors

Donations of £10,000+
Mr R B Allan (BF) (1959)
Mr K P Anderson (2007)
Mr J C Bird (1971)
Ms S R Allen (1997) & Mr A D Davies (1997)
Mr J R Dotty (1962)
Mr D F K Finlay CMG OBE (HF) (1962)
Mr R D Forrest (1989)
Mr R C French (1966)
Dr D J Giachardi, FRSC (1967)
The Greendale Foundation
Mr D H Hunt (2005)
Mr S D Jones (1971)
Mr M J Kilroy (1985)
Mr S R Lancelyn Green (1968)
Professor R C Levin (HF) (1968)
Mr C G R Manby MBE (WF) (1976)
Mr R G Mckelvey (BF) (1959)
Dr P F Palmer MBE (1968)
Mr B C Perry (1992)
Mr H Y Scott-Barrett (1977)
Mr D G Ure (BF) (1965)
Mr M S Wainwright MBE (1968)
Mr T Wannamethee (1981)
and four anonymous donors

Donations of £5,000+
Professor R D Adams (1962)
Mr D J Barker (1965)
Mr A M Brown (1985)
Mr N R Brown (2002) and Mr E Braverman
Dr H J Bush CB (1971)
Mr A Chakraverty (1986)
Dr G M Copland CBE (1960)
Ms S R Cullman, in memory of Mr J J Kirby
Ms J S Davenport OBE (1986)
Mr N J Hamway
Mr I N Harris (1988)
Professor J A Hodgkinson (HF) (1967)
Mr J K Rightley (1975) and Mrs K Rightley
Mrs N M Lind (White) (1985) and Mr R Lind (1985)
Mr A W Lowman (1965)
Mr M G McCaffery (1975)
Mr P S Morrish*
Dr J Raiskin (1998)
Mr G Stevens (1968)
Mr C G R Target (1975)
Mr G F Tusa (1953)*
and four anonymous donors
Donations of £1,264+ (£126,40 for under 30s and £12.64 for current students, staff and recent leavers).

**Members between 1 August 2021 and 31 July 2022.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Ahmad</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N S Alatortsev</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D B Altegoer</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Z H Angell</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C P Anglim</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A J Azhar</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Baccaglini</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Bajion</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L W Bateman</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms A Beukers</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor J J Binney (EF)</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss J R Blagrove</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E L Bogert</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr B B Botlik</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J T Bowen</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R N Brittain</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L Brown</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D F Browne</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A P Brunet</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J T P Burr</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr K S Burton</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms P M Butchart</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L R Buxton</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L A Cameron</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A S Castell</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M A Clark</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J G Clarke</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor K Clarke</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Cochrane</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M A Cockroft</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M A Coe</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Coldren and Mrs C Coldren</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T A Connolly</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E R Cope</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr K M Corroon</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N T Cottrell</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Z L Davies</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N B Davie-Thornhill</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P A W de Gentile-Williams</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Y Deesomlert</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Doica</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E L Down</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Durston</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr H Eaton</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fra I S C Elidnow (F)</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor A K Ekert (F)</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L Embley</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R A R Evans</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A M O Fanner Brzezina (2017)</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J G Feehan</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr F D Fellfodi</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C W Filson</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs T J Foot</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T P K Furlong</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Z P Gan</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr T P Gillam</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S R W Gillespie</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms H E Glover</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss I K Goodridge</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J R B Gould</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R P Grabarczyk</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J W Gressler</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Hall</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D I W Hamer</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L Hansson</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T S Harcourt</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M Hauert</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr I T Hawcock</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms I C Hawkins</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor I P Haynes and Dr M C Haynes (Meaney)</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D A Hedges</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss R J Herring</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M A Hewett</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss A M Hildre Jarvis</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J P Holland</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R C Hollas</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D N Ibbotson</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor G K Ingram</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J D G Isherwood CMG</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T D A Jackson</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss P Jaeger</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D Jenkins</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms S C Jones</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Revd Canon Dr S M Jones (F)</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Jonnerby</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr V R Joshi</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr E B Kelly</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R S Kent</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss N Khan</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A S Kho</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss L King</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C J B Kirk</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss D Krouzkova</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr R P E le Miere</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss N S R Lo</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr O C Lomas</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P W Long</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D W Lund</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr K Machida</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms X S Marlasca Aparicio</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Y Maguire-Raapal</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M C Martin</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P E Masini</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G D Matthews</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The family of Ms L C McElwee</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S S Mehta</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T Min</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N Mitchell</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr F G F Money</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr L Morford</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss P Mountain</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S J Munden</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss C E Murray</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms A Naseer</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms J Neves Teixeira</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss T T C Ng</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S Nivert</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A J Nussbaum</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S S O’Connor</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Oulsnam</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S N Y Owusu-Addo</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D J H Page</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P J Parsons</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr O Pauley</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr C A Peters</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr K L Peyton</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T D Phillips CBE (HF)</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor M J Prather</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms T Ralph</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor P N Ratoff</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E Ressel</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J J Bhee</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P J Richmond</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M W G Ridpath</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr H B J Roberts</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P Roberts</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr D W Rodgers</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss W A V Rolls</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr B S Roose</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Russell-Smith</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G L Salmond</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss I H Sanders</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr I A Scorah</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Sir Peter Scott</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr F W J Scovil</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr T J Seth</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E R K Sharp</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A J Shartsis</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P A Sinclair</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss H Y Siringhaus</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J C Siuta</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G T D Smith</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms R A Smithison</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G P Smyth</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr G G Stevens</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr H Stewart-Brown</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M D S Stoneham</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss O M Suaau</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms L Sun</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr M Szakalicky</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr M J Tappin KC</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms J C H Taylor (EF)</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr D M Testa</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miss E C Thompson (2019)
Mr C J Tolkien-Gillett (2019)
Professor I M C Tracey CBE (W) (1985)
Mr S A L Tross Youle (1974)
Dr O D Tucker (1992)
Dr D J Twitchen (1994)
Mr N U Jin (2019)
Dr N L Unwin (1972)
The Rt Hon the Lord Vaizey of Didcot PC (1986)
Miss E Vargas Richards (2018)
Professor G Verdirame KC (ExF)
Mr R J J Vickers (2018)
Miss G S Walters (2019)
Mr S P Ward (2011)
The Revd Dr D L Watson (1958)
Dr T A Watt (ExF)
Miss E S Webber (2018)
Miss J Willemsyns (2018)
Miss R Williamson (2018)
Mr M R Witcomb CBE (1965)
Mr G P G Wolfe (2018)
Mr L H Wolff (2018)
Professor P B Woodruff (1965)
Ms A S Wuppalapati (2019)
Miss X Xu (2019)
Mr J Yang (2018)
Mr J M Zamet (1965)
and eight anonymous donors
Donors by matriculation year

This list covers gifts made in the 2020-21 financial year, between 1 August 2021 and 31 July 2022.

1940s
Participation 25.6%

1941
Mr N G Dearden OBE*
Mr C B Carr, MBE
Lieutenant Commander P A Holden

1943
Mr C B Carr, MBE*
Lieutenant Commander P A Holden

1944
Sir Leonard Allinson KCVO CMG
Dr R R Charlwood

1946
The Revd A J Rhodes*
Mr A J T Williams

1947
Mr J H A Midwood

1948
Mr D C R Morris-Marsham
Mr M J H Reynolds
and one anonymous donor

1949
Mr F H C Podger
Mr A R W Porter CBE
Mr I P H Skeet

1950s
Participation 34.1%

1950
Mr R J Chancellor
Dr D D Wilson
and one anonymous donor

1951
Mr P G Johnson FRCS
Mr J B Mays
Mr F W J Scovil
Mr J H Woolmore
and one anonymous donor

1952
Mr W P Cooke CBE (HF)*
Mr R J Humphry*
Mr J B Justice
Mr D S Law
Mr A H Marland*
Mr G J Whittle
and one anonymous donor

1953
Mr C A Battell
Mr A J Bott OBE FSA (BF)
Mr J de C Ford-Robertson
Sir Michael Jenkins Kt. OBE
Mr H D Litton CBE, KC
Professor W E McCulloh
Mr R Peacock
Mr J Rogers Edwards (Edwards)
Mr A Russell-Smith
Mr W Webber

1954
The Revd Canon A G K Esdaile
Mr G M Green
Mr D A E Jarman JP
Professor H M R E Mayr-Harting
Professor R O Paxton (HF)
Mr A E Shearer
Dr G E G Sladen

1955
Mr N B B Davie-Thornhill
Mr R M D Gazzard
Mr D A Hadley CB
Dr K Hope
Professor R L Jamison
Mr L R Jebs
Dr D H Killingley
Mr J C Mitchell OBE
Mr A J M O'Halloran
Mr M T Redfern
Dr G L Salmon
Professor R N J Tamplin
Mr A S Taylor

1956
Mr P Bradley
Mr M J Edwards
Mr E O M Elledge CBE
Mr R A R Evans
Mr J G Hamlin
Mr R C Harvey
Sir Peter Heap KCMG

1957
Professor D Beetham*
Professor J Carey FBA, FRSL (EF)
Professor P P Feeny (ExV)
Professor E S Gruen (HF) (ExV)
Dr D H Harvey (BF)
Mr M J Herbert
The Revd Dr G W Herbert
Mr B Jubb*
Mr M E H Leach
Mr J M B Mead
Mr R D Pickering
Mr C G Randles
Mr P Ridout
Mr R Rubin (BF)
Mr T J Saunders
Mr R F H Wilshaw
Mr A D Wood MBE
Mr H L Wright

1958
Mr D H L Batchelor
Dr N M Davidson
Dr O R Ford Davies
Mr A J Furse*
Dr L M Hartmann
Mr R M Harvey
Mr H L Lloyd
The Revd N A T Menon
Mr A D Mills, FRSA
Mr S S O'Connor
Mr P J Parsons
Mr T C Phillips MBE
The Revd Dr D L Watson
and two anonymous donors

1959
Mr R B Allan (BF)
Mr N G Campbell
Mr C M Diamond
Mr A O Ellman
Dr K D Forsyth
Mr J R Gardner
Mr J R B Gould
Mr R H M Hargreave
P C Hayward
Dr R Higgins
Dr A J H Latham
Mr J J J McDonald
Mr R G McKelvey (BF)
Mr R B Nelson
Mr J D Oliver
Mr D Shipp
Mr M Whitfeld
and one anonymous donor

1960s

Participation 27.5%

1960
Professor G Cadogan
Dr G M Copland CBE
Mr J Hartnett
Mr A J Hepher
Mr F A Heppenstall
Mr M F Hind
Mr T D Phillips CBE (HF)
Mr D C Price
Dr N Silk
Professor J S Trefil

and one anonymous donor

1961
Dr M A Coe
The Revd Dr P J Cope
Mr M B Dearden
Mr R E Emney
Mr R England
Mr A F Kelsall
Professor A H Mamoojee
Dr J P Moss
Mr A A Phillips
Mr R G Prichard
Professor H Shue (EF)
Dr A B Smolson
Mr R A Spray*
Sir Howard Stringer (HF)

and one anonymous donor

1962
Professor R D Adams
Mr M D Berkson
Mr K S Burton
Dr C E Chaffin
Mr J R Doty
Mr D F K Finlay CMG OBE (HF)
Mr I L Hirst
The Revd J D Hummerstone
Mr M W M Hurst
Mr P R Jones
Mr J W Keane
Mr K J Shuttleworth
Mr C M N Stewart
Lieutenant Colonel C J P Webb

1963
Mr J C Allen MBE
Mr J A A Arrowsmith
Mr D A Carrell
Mr D G N English
Mr P M Hay
Professor L C Holborow QSO
Professor H W MacMillan
Professor A D B Malcolm (ExJ)
Dr D J H Page
Professor S J Ralls
Sir Robert Scott
Mr J A Smith
Dr J B Sturgeon
Professor E G Whatley

Professor J B Dainton
Mr C W Filson (1966)
Mr J C Wright
Mrs J Filson
Mr R C French
The Revd Monsignor B E Harbert
Professor Sir Ian Kershaw (HF)
Mr R Naidoo
Professor C W Potter Jr
Mr D M Rowlands
Professor P G Starkey
Dr A R White
Mr P J Worsnip
Mr J R Yates

and one anonymous donor

1964
Mr J A L Borgars
Mr R J R Burns
Dr J B Cole
Mr B L D Collins
Professor L N Danson
Mr M C Gould
Mr J M Hinds
The Revd D A Ireland
Mr D Jessel
Professor R N Keat
Professor R T Kudrle
Mr J H B Peacock
Mr M F Price
Dr D W Rogers
Professor Sir Peter Scott
Mr C C Smith Jr
Mr R Spears
Mr M G Stephane
Dr D J Sumner
Mr D V Whiteley

and one anonymous donor

1965
Mr D J Barker
Mr J S Dryden
Mr B Fitchett
Mr J H Gearen Jr
Professor R J Hay
Dr A P Heron
Professor G K Ingram
Professor J T Londergan
Mr A W Lowman
Professor W C McGrew
Professor W A Oram
Mr J H H Qualtrough
Dr N Sanders
Mr A Smith
Mr D G Ure (BF)
Professor R M Wilcomb OBE
Professor P B Woodruff
Mr J M Zamen

and one anonymous donor

1966
Mr M A Boyce
Mr J G Clarke

Professor J B Dainton
Mr C W Filson (1966)
Mr R C French
The Revd Monsignor B E Harbert
Professor Sir Ian Kershaw (HF)
Mr R Naidoo
Professor C W Potter Jr
Mr D M Rowlands
Professor P G Starkey
Dr A R White
Mr P J Worsnip
Mr J R Yates

and one anonymous donor

1967
Mr P R H Allen CB, BA, FRSA
Dr J C Dixon
Dr D J Giachardi, FRSC
Mr T J Grice
Dr S J Hague
Mr R M Harris
Professor J A Hodgkin (HF)
Dr M R Prest
Dr C Rathbone
Mr C N Richardson
Mr P J Richmond
Mr M J Sands
Mr A J Shartsis
Mr C H Starr
His Honour Judge Elia Weinbach
Mr J C Wroe
Dr E E Zuill

1968
Mr D K Allert
Dr J W Bucklee
Professor T J Cole
Lord Gerry Grimstone of Boscobel Kt (HF)
Dr W A Hart
Mr S R Laneyon Green
Professor R C Levin (HF)
Mr N A Lodden
Mr M G Lowe
Mr I C McBrayne
Dr S J Orebi Gann
Dr P F Palmer MBE
Dr D A E Pelteret
Mr R H Piggot
Mr B Press
Mr J C Reynolds
Mr G G Stevens
Mr M S Wainwright MBE
Dr P T Warry (HF)

and one anonymous donor

1969
Mr D J Campbell-Smith
Mr R N Craven
Mr J D Davies (HF)
Mr R C Elam
Dr A D A Hansen
Mr M P D McNeill
Mr T C Mills
The Revd Canon J K Newsome
Mr A M Nicholson
Professor M J Prather
Mr W A Pedder
Dr P R Pillar
Mr H W Stone
Mr P J Traill
Professor S R Underwood

1970s

Participation 21.1%

1970
Dr H T F Davies
Mr J R S Egerton
The Revd D G Ellis
Dr S J Goss
Mr R P Horton
Professor W G Kleppmann
Professor C McDiarmid
Mr R D Powell
Mr J A Saunders
and one anonymous donor

1971
Mr J C Bird
Dr H J Bush CB
Dr J G Cullis
Professor R N Gildea (EF)
His Honour Judge J P T Head
Professor J A K Holford
Mr S D Jones
Professor G A Loud
Dr J R Palan
Mr C S K Scudder
Dr P C Shrimpton
Professor Sir H R Trainor (HF)
Mr J Walters
Justice H J Wilton-Siegel
and one anonymous donor

1972
Mr W O Adams
Mr S H Cole
Mr P E M Cowdy
Mr P S Francis
Mr H Gouraige
Mr N Hargreaves
Mr D S Hoparthy
Mr D W Lund
Mr R J Pellow
Mr S F B Pickett
Dr M Signy
Dr J M Spencer
Dr N L Urwin
Dr O Villalobos Baillie
Professor M J Wale
Dr R Wibberley

1973
Mr W J Alden MBE DL
Dr G G Backler
Dr A Bevington
Professor J M Bowers
Dr K C Chadwick
Mr A R Chown
Mr C H Drummond
Lieutenant Colonel G J Ebbutt
Mr A C W Lean
Mr R R Lewis
Mr D M Melville
Professor J R Pagan (ExV)
Professor S D Pallett
Dr B G Seifert
Dr R S Smith
Mr W H Souster
Dr S P Swann
and one anonymous donor

1974
Dr A P Brunet
Mr E H Carter
The Revd Canon Nicholas WS Cranfield
FSA
Mr J W Davies
Professor N A Downie
Dr A R Gren
Dr D I W Hamer
Mr W G Hoskins
Dr G A Johnson
Professor G J Kemp
Mr R S Kent
Mr S F MacPherson
Mr P R Mead
Mr R B Mitchell Jr
Dr D W Moskowitz
Dr M W Newbery
Dr B M I Rands
Professor P N Ratoff
Mr C A Sharp
Mr J S Sykes
Mr S A L Tross Youle
Dr P N Walton

1975
Dr A J Ahsan
Mr T A Connolly
Dr D J Gerhold
Mr J R Kightley
Dr C P Lewis
Mr C M Mann
Mr E P Martley
Professor N B Mays
Mr M G McCaffery
Mr T C Millest
Dr E G Myers
Professor S M Oppenheimer
Mr C G R Target
Mr C P R Vegas Bennett (Bennett)

1976
Dr J A Ausink
Mr P R J Bernie
Mr J D S Booth (WF)
Mr N I Craggs
Mr J W Dawson
Mr A F Levy
Mr F J Longstreh Thompson
Mr C G R Manby. MBE (WF)
The Revd Professor A E McGrath
Professor T N Phillips
Mr D W Raymond
Dr C A Rowland-Hill
Dr M A Taylor
Mr A J Townsend
Mr P J Truesdale, OBE
and one anonymous donor

1977
Dr C R Brett
Dr B J Brooks
Mr Q P V Brown
Mr D N Ibbotson
The Revd E Kemball
Professor J Kerrigan FBA
Dr H F MacPherson
Mr J R Maguire
Mr S B Saville
Mr H Y Scott-Barrett
Professor D J Seipp
Mr T C Strickland
and three anonymous donors

1978
Dr F Cervantes
Mr J G B A Coldstream
Mr P W Curtis Hayward
Mr M P H Davison
Mr M R Glenn
Mr G N Hall
Dr M J T Milton
Mr M J Norman
Dr C Pace
Mr J N Sandford
Mr J M Woosnam
and one anonymous donor

1979
Mr F C Benham
Mr T J F Bishop
Mr R A C Bronk
Mr C J Chambers
Mr P S Farmiloe
Dr S Foerster
Professor J M Girkm
Professor S Gunn (F)
Dr R S Hillas Jr
Mr J M Oldfield
Mr S T Petherick
Dr R H Richards
Mr M W G Ridpath
Mr M A Ryan
and one anonymous donor
1980

Participation 18.5%

1980
Ms A M Blake CMG (HF)
Mr A P Chapman
Dr T J Erdle
Mr S P Gosling
Ms K L Howells
Mr D S R Kirk
Mr J P Marland
Mrs S E Mears (Collings)
Mr S P Gosling
Ms K L Howells
Mr D S R Kirk
and one anonymous donor

1981
Mr M C Below
Mr D J F Chaundy
Ms L E N Emsden
Mr P A Hanson
Mr C T Holland
Dr D A Jennings
Professor P B Kronheimer
Ms S L Maddox
Mr T D A Reay
Dr K W Regan (Ex)
Dr P T Robinson
Dr B M Small (Mitchell)
Professor C G Steward
Mr R J M Sweet
Dr I R Tomalin
Mr T Wannamethee
Mr P B Whibberley
and one anonymous donor

1982
Mr P J Baggaley
Mr J P Holland
Dr V H Knight
Dr R W F Martin
Professor B M Shuttleworth
Mr B B B Slocock
Mr N J D Weller

1983
Lieutenant Colonel J G Albert
Mr R W Baker
The Hon Sir Andrew Baker (HF)
Mrs P J Baker (Ghaut)
Dr R A Batchelor
Dr J W Collings
Mr F M Dillingham
Mr J R Hayles
Mr T D A Jackson
Mr P E Masini
Mr J Mitchinson
Mr J A Oetjen
Dr S D Peck
Mr T J Seth
Mr J D C Seymour
Dr J B Spier
Dr M J Toogood
Miss S J Treherne
Dr S J R Vessey (Ex)

and one anonymous donor

1984
Dr S H Babbage
Mr P A W de Gentile-Williams
Mrs R J J Fawthrop (Ker)
Mr M J Grogan
Dr D M A Holbrook
Ms V J Howe-Jones
Mr S C Inchooeme
Dr K S Bennett
Mrs C E Newell
Mr J C Ockenden
Mr R A Parr
Dr A C Pinsent
Ms C H Richardson
Mr D M Turner
and two anonymous donors

1985
Dr D B Altegoer
Mr E D Beever
Dr L E Binney (Buckingham)
Mr A M Broun
Mr C D Cox
The Revd M M Green
Mr C M Green
Mr A H Haywood
Miss J Hobbs
Ms N R Horton (Owen)
Dr P W Kettlewell
Mr M J Kilroy
Mr R Lind
Mrs N M Lind (White)
Mr M C Medish
Dr I W Mills
Dr M E J Newman
Mr A J Nussbaum
Mr C J Porter
Dr S J Steel
Dr Roger Teichmann
Professor I M C Tracey CBE (HF)
Ms K A Wilson
Mrs J J Woods (Brindley)

1986
Mr S J Ancliffe
Dr C E Biggs (Winzor)
Mr G W F Braithwaite
Mr A Chakraverty
Mr J H Cooper
Ms J S Davenport OBE
Dr N P Dummathan
Fra J S C Edinow (F)
Mr E D D Field
Dr A A Jenkins
Mr S J Munden
Mr C M Phipps
Dr D J O Schaffer

1987
Dr R M Barron
Ms A M Bell (Littlewood)
Dr L Y Brown
Mrs F M Burnet Harris (Worthington)
Mr A S Castell
Dr P C Trench (Indamar)
Mr J P A Cross
Dr S J Hazell
Mr J W Herberg KC
Mrs S A Higgs (Taylor)
Dr H A Huggett
Dr D J Nicholls
Mrs L M A Pearson (Bowen)
Mr G R H Scott
Mrs S L Scott (Daniels)
Mr M J Tappin KC
Mr P M A Wilson CMG
and three anonymous donors

1988
Mr W T Anton III
Mr P M Ayres
Mr A R Bennett
Dr S Bosworth
Ms C Boulton
Mr C A D Boyle KC
Mrs E J Fordham (Grainger)
Dr D S J Gregory
Mr I N Harris
Mrs K L Hewett (Piper)
Mr M A Hewett
Mrs H M Hindleight (Elkington)
Mrs H M Jewsbury (Johnson)
Dr V M Lester
Dr M Lojko
Mr A P Perry
Professor M J Porter
Dr J A Potter
Dr A Robertson
Dr S J Skedd
Dr J Trelle
Mrs H T Twigger (Leeper)
Professor B A Williamson (Jackson)

1989
Mrs C S Byam-Wigfield (Harris)
Dr C Calcagni
Dr P D Cooper
Miss K J Dent
Mrs I D'Orleans (Manos)
Mr R D Forrest
Mr M W Kelly
Mr D L Litvin
Dr J N A Matthews
Dr E I Opara
Ms E R Phillips (Wheaton)
Mr W A F Redgrave
Mr D M Swinnerton
and two anonymous donors
1990s

Participation 14.5%

1990
- Mr A J Azhar
- Mr P Brett
- Ms C J E Cannon
- Mr M A Cockroft
- Mr M T Colegate
- Mrs J L Cumbley (Morley)
- Dr D T Duncan
- Mr R Dyson
- Dr A S Elend
- Mr F Garcia
- Professor I P Haynes
- Mr S J Jeffrey
- Dr E L Senior (Haynes)
- Professor A P Simester
- Miss A C Smith
- Mr T Weisselberg

1991
- Mrs B M Alty (Morgan)
- Dr I B Cleaver (Solway)
- Mr P S Coleman
- Mr R J Cumbley
- Mr J A B Davis
- Dr C H Hamilton Clark (Hamilton)
- Mr A R W L'Estrange
- Mr D Lowe
- Dr E Mayer
- Mrs M T J Parry
- Dr C L R Pung (Russell)
- Mr I A Scoran
- Mr D Sussman
- Mr M Tobin
- Mr R J Vallat KC
- Dr C E von Zastrow

1992
- The Hon Mrs Justice Bacon (HF)
- Dr W P Barry
- Mr P A Calaminus
- The Revd Canon Dr A P Davison
- Dr S A Lourie
- Professor R E MacLaren (BF)
- Dr A Oliver-Carton (Carlton)
- Mr J F Pavry
- Mr A J Peaple
- Mr B C Perry
- Dr R E J Stevens
- Dr O D Tucker
- Mr H J Wise

1993
- Mrs L M R S Fauset (Cooksey)
- Mr R Fernandes
- Mr J D Freeman
- Dr M C Haynes (Meaney)
- Dr F A Heupel
- Ms M E Morris
- Mr J E Ratter
- Dr J E Redman
- Dr P A Sinclair
- Mr G P Smyth
- Dr K D Trivedi
- Mr D J Wrigley

1994
- Mr A J Chirmside
- Miss E M Connolly
- Mr A S W Davies
- Ms S J Daykin
- Dr D J Gregory
- Ms N Malevsky (Shelotchkova)
- Dr A J Mather (Field)
- Mr K A Mayne
- Dr J P McEvoy
- Dr J McManus
- Mr O Pauley
- Mr C M Somorjay
- Mrs T E A Somorjay (Wallace)
- Mrs S M Stacey (Brightwell)
- Dr D J Twitchen
- Mr R H Walters
- Mr P N Webster

1995
- Mr D Archer
- Dr M Dunajski
- Mr T S Harcourt
- Mr G P Knight
- Dr R S Lazic
- Mr J C Legg
- Mr P W Long
- Mr J B Mendelsohn
- Mrs K L Munn (Foster)
- Ms C A Pickup (Carey)
- Dr S R Procter
- Mr H J R Pung
- Dr J A Retter
- Ms R H Roberts

1996
- Mr T J W Ashlin
- Mrs L J de Poerck (Cater)
- Mrs C L Fuller (Ridgley)
- Mr E C C Goh
- Mr R J M Halkett
- Dr L J Hamilton
- Mrs A L Hatt (Price)
- Mr J W R Hatt
- Dr L N Hodo
- Dr S R Kessler
- Mr A Kim
- Mr A W J McTavish
- Miss C J Ottner
- Mrs S V Pelipenko
- Dr M Pretzler
- Mr P Roberts
- Dr D A Selden
- Dr A T Stearns

1997
- Ms S R Allen
- Mrs H J Barugh
- Mr R L Burch IV
- Mr S Chatterji
- Mr A D Davies
- Mrs K E Gardiner (Robson)
- Dr M Hauert
- Mr W M Jackson
- Mrs F S Koeppling
- Mr T P X Miller
- Ms A Naseer
- Dr A S Parker
- Mr T M A Taylor

2000s

Participation 10.9%

2000
- Mr R W Emmerson
- Dr R A Ewings
- Dr R A Golding
- Dr E K Hunter
- Dr M Iijima
- Dr W P Kelly
Dr J L Kenner
Mr M D S Stoneham
Mr M A J Tiner
Dr N Tokaca
Mr J A Viles
and one anonymous donor

2001
Dr D Akatov
Mr H Böckmann
Mr O P Curry
Mr E D Mamujee-Towers (Woodcock)
Dr M N Medin Doce
Mr S Patel
Dr S A Shipman
Mr J A Squires
Mrs S Tulsiani (Shah)

2002
Dr M E Brook
Mr N R Brown
Dr S L Bunting
Dr S L Bunting
Mr D P Gillbe
Dr D J Hall
Mr J Harji
Mrs R J Huckvale (Turvale)
Ms L Liu
Dr O C Lomas
Mrs J L Lyon (Harcourt)
Dr H R Marshall
Mr Z I Meghiji
Miss S Niven
Mr B H Parry-Smith
Miss N R Pendle
Mr R R Perry
Mr T S Richards
Professor S E Sachs
Dr K A Sheehan

2003
Mr N S Alatortsev
Mr S A Axelrad
Mr B S Baum
Miss R A Davis
Mr T P K Furlong
Dr A R Godfrey-Collins
Mr A M Holmes
Mr M I Lightfoot
Mr B J E Melican
Dr S Murray
Mrs H A Nicholas (Beggs)
Dr O M Roshch
Mrs S J Sampson
Mr A D Strickland

2004
Mr C P Anglim
Ms T Bamiro (Onabanjo)
Mrs N E Beth (Zitcer)
Dr A C Borbora
Mr N T Cottrell
Ms C B Hedley
Mr N R Hulme
Mr A P T Jarvis
Professor G D Orebi Gann
Professor C N Warren
Dr T West

2005
Mrs V J Calvert (Morton)
Mr M A Chohan
Miss C A Christensen
Dr N J S Delalez
Ms H E Glover
Dr A B Hamilton
Miss E S H Harris (Allinson)
Dr C S Harris Jr
Ms D R Hemple
Miss M L Hinchcliffe (Clerehugh)
Dr J H L Hui
Mr D H Hunt
Mrs A L Hurrell (Davies)
Mr S D J Jones
Mr D E Littlejohn
Dr R Ma
Mr J P McGibney
Ms K L Price
Mr L S Simpson
Miss R E F Sweetman
Mr J Tan

2006
Mr W C J Beharrell
Dr T F Bloom
Mr A A Caines
Dr A Dafinca
Mr E N Hernandez
Mr H M W Hurrell
Dr H A Keane
Dr G B S Lim
Mr M Manson
Dr Liesl K Nunns
Miss H K Panesar
Professor M Pantea
Ms D C Quinn
Ms L V Serocold
Mr H Stewart-Brown

2007
Mr R A N Aldred
Mr K P Anderson
Mr A E W Artley
Mr T K Boon
Miss S L Boraston
Dr I C Choi (Sutton)
Dr W T Clarke
Mr M Dent
Dr E R Feingold
Dr T P Gillam
Ms H R Hasan
Dr C D Iorgensen
Mr A S Khoo
Mr M C Martin
Dr E F Mcausland

2008
Miss C Brown
Mr T Davies
Dr J A de Beyer
Mrs J A d'Urbal (Turner)
Mr S G Gray
Ms C L Holliss
Mr A P Linsley
Mr C Mockford
Dr D R Short
Ms K E Summers
Miss S A Thurston
Dr C Tseng
Dr E C White

2009
Ms S F Albasolo
Dr M Boulet-Audet
Dr A M Brooke (F)
Dr S M Cadoux-Hudson (Jones)
Mr B Challen
Mr L Droge
Dr F Ferriani
Miss M E Foord-Weston
Mr O Haste
Dr R A B Johnson
Mr D Main
Dr A Malik
Mr T Moorothy
Dr P C Phelps
Mr D Tidiey
Ms S A Wood

2010s
Participation 11.3%

2010
Mr A Bajon
Mr T P Burr
Dr A C Carr
Mr J Carver
Dr S R de Silva
Mr P L Gerrard
Mr G Hogan
The Revd Dr H J Hope
Mr J J J Kaikonen
Mr C L Lake
Dr J Lam
Miss S Legge
Mr K Ljungstrom Kahn
Ms S J Love
Dr J Murphy
Mr A Oulsnam
Mr W W L Tan
Mrs S Qiao

2011
Mr T Boncey
Mr V Bowatte
Mr T Buckley
Miss J Chan
Mr K A U Cohn-Gordon
Mr J S Flannery
Mr T J Foot
Mr S R W Gillespie
Dr M J Jansen van Rensburg
Ms S C Jones
Dr I Marusic
Mr R Mathers
Mr T Min and Mrs Y Min
Mr J A Morel-Paulo
Mr A H Sakaluk
Dr B J Stewart
Mr D Tsang
Mr S P Ward

2012
Miss C E Armstrong
Mr J F Browne
Miss L L Fray
Mr T M F Gilding
Mr C J Hackett
Mr E E Ikiena
Dr L Lyadurai
Miss C K Lee
Mr J S Lim
Mr S Lukanihins
Mx R Russell
Miss A Taylor-Davis (Davis)
Miss S J Terrett
Dr A L R Thomas
Mr C P Warren
Mr X Zhang

2013
Mr D C Cashman
Mr J Dai
Mr J Domaraski
Mr C S Graham
Mr J W Gressler
Miss A J Hammond-Kenny
Mr D P Hanns
Miss L King
Dr V Maguire-Rajpaul (Rajpaul)
Ms S Marshall
Mr F G F Mroney
Miss L O’Driscoll
Miss C M O’Leary
Mr W Tilston
and one anonymous donor

2014
Mr L A Betts
Miss M A Clark
Mr K M Corroon
Dr H T G Drummond
Miss J Ellis
Ms Q Gong
Mr R Gordon
Ms R Hardy
Mr L Holmes
Mr J K Pedde
and one anonymous donor

2015
Mr B C Castle
Miss R Cawthray Stern
Mr G W Eelink
Mr L M Halewood
Mr A Piggot

and one anonymous donor

2016
Dr J Jonnerby
Ms L C McElwee
Mr T F Murphy
Mr C Wilmes

and one anonymous donor

2017
Mr A M O Fanner Brzezina
Miss S N Y Owusu-Addo
Mr D M Testa
Miss C R Thompson

2018
Mr M Baccaglini
Ms A Beukers
Miss J R Blagrove
Mr B B Botlik
Mr L Brown
Miss L R Buxton
Mr M Doica
Mr J Durston
Mr L Emsley
Mr F D Felfoldi
Miss I K Goodridge
Mr R P Grabarczyk
Ms I C Hawkins
Miss R J Herring
Miss A M Hilder Jarvis
Mr C J B Kirk
Mx S Marlasca Aparicio
Mr G D Matthews
Mr N Mitchell
Mr L Morford
Miss T T C Ng
Miss E Ressel
Mr J J Rhee
Miss W A V Rolls
Miss I H Sanders
Miss E E K Sharp
Mr J C Siuta
Mr G T D Smith
Ms R A Smithson
Miss O M Suau
Mr M Szakaly
Miss E Vargas Richards
Mr R J Vickers
Miss E S Webber
Miss J Willemys
Miss R Williamson
Mr G Z P Wolfe
Mr L H Wolff
Mr J Yang

2019
Mr M Ahmad
Mr Z H Angell
Mr J D R Bailey
Mr L W Bateman
Miss E L Bogert
Mx T J Bowen
Mx P M Butchart
Mr L A Cameron
Mr J Cochrane
Miss E R Cope
Mr Y Deesomlert
Miss E L Down
Mr H Eaton
Mr J G Feehan
Mr A Z P Gan
Miss E Hall
Miss L Hanson
Mr T T Hawcock
Miss P Jagger
Mr D Jenkins
Mr E B Kelly
Miss N Khan
Miss D Krouzkova
Miss L S R Lo
Mr K Machida
Mr S S Mehta
Miss P Mountain
Miss C E Murray
Ms J Neves Teixeira
Mr C A Peters
Mr K L Peyton
Ms T Ralph
Mr H B J Roberts
Mr B S Roose
Miss H R Schiller
Miss H Y Stirringhaus
Ms L Sun
Miss E C Thompson
Mr C J Tolkien-Gillett
Mr N U Jin
Miss C’s Walters
Mr D Widdowson
Ms A S Wuppalapati
Miss X Xu
Other donors

Fellows
Professor J P Armitage (EF)
Professor A J Barr (F)
Professor C R Beitz (ExV)
Professor J Binney (EF)
Dr B D Bramson (ExV)
Dr P F J Chamberlain (EF)
Professor A K Ekert (F)
The Revd M Everitt (EF)
Dr L Goldstein (ExV)
Professor S M Hooker (F)
Dr S Jarvis FIA (Ex)
Professor J A Jones (Ex)
The Revd Canon Dr S M Jones (F)
Mr V R Joshi (EF)
Professor A J King (SF)
Professor J C Knight (F)
Professor Richard A McCabe (F)
Professor M McCall (ExV)
Professor A D Morrison (F)
Professor S Naquin (ExV)
Dr Martins Paparinskis (Ex)
Professor P E Pormann (Ex)
Professor J Prag (F)
Professor A D Scott (F)
Professor T P Sofley (EF)
Ms J C H Taylor (EF)
Professor U L Tillmann (F)
Mr P J Waller (EF)
Mr D C Witt (EF)*

Organisations
The A. G. Leventis Foundation

Friends and family
Mrs R Bannatyne and
Mr T Bannatyne
Dr D J Barker (ExF)
Mr A T C Bernard
Mrs C E Bernard
Professor K Clarke (ExF)
Mr J Coldren and Mrs C Coldren
Dr J Collicutt
Ms R Collins Rice (Collins) CB
Ms S R Cullman, in memory of Mr J J Kirby (1962)*
Mrs S Curtis (Myers) JP MA
Mrs E Deane
Ms C Field
Mr M A H Fletcher
Mr C M Fletcher-Campbell
Dr Sarah V Graham (Fraenkel)

Miss E Greenglass
Mrs V Greenwood
Mr D Grenier
Mr W D Gunson
Mr N J Harmway
Mr J R M Hardwick
Mrs S Hart
Ms A F Hasse
Mr D A Hedges
Mr R J Hobbs
Professor V Jolliffe
Mrs M Keane
Mrs K Kightley
Mr A King
Mr M Klein
Mr R Korver
Dr A Lawson
Miss B Leckenby
Dr K J Lewis
Mr D R Lock
Mrs M Machida
Mr P McCrum
Ms V McMillan
Mr J R Miller
Mr R Moeller
Mrs M Morford
Mr P S Morrish*
Mr P S Paine Jr
Mrs A Payne
Mr J Pearson
Mrs R A Ricketts
Mr S Saboe and Mrs C Saboe
Dr P H Saenger
Miss E Sharp
Dr J Shute
Dr C Sillince
Mr T Skoot
Dr Katherine Sloper
Mrs J Smith
Mr A J Smith
Ms K Stewart
Lady Stringer (Patterson)
Lady Taylor
The Revd D Theaker
Professor R S D Thomas
Professor G Verdirame KC (ExF)
Dr T A Watt (ExF)
Lady Wiles
Mr T Yu

and four anonymous donors

Loyal donor  Friend of the Choir  Current student  * Deceased
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